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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
As The Observer Sees It.The Races in the South.THE NEWS;i

B i x iwaK mm, i THE XEOROE S BEST FRIENDS ARE

THE SOUTHERN HU E PEOPLE.
That eminently practicalness

pftper, the Charlotte Observer. Rfity Powderf News of tho Week from
Ali Farts of the World as
Gfeaned from the Press.

makes the following common
In the course of seme remarks seme observation upon thepoiit- -xj Balm

ical situation. It is perhaps as

You Never Can Tell.

Y Ji never inn tell when you eml u word
Like an arrow nhot from a bow,

Hy all arrher blind 1m it ei uel or kind.
Just Wl ere it will eliance to t.

It uiH.v ideree thr breast of juunUHrett friend.
Tipped with itx poison or bulin :

To a Htraujter'H heurt in life' jiient I art
it may carry im pain or lt calm.

Von never can tell when you tlo all ui t

Junt what the result will be:
But w ith every deed you are so w i n? se t,

Thoufrh itn liai vent you ma.s not s'e.
Each kindly act is an acorn drr.i.ped

in Ooil's productive soil ;

Though you may not know, yet t lie t ree
grow

Ami shelter the brows that toil.
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Great Disaster in Wheeling.
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"A meeting oi the Democratic
State executive committee was
held in Raleigh Tuesday and
we are glad to read that the
members carried up good reports
of patty pre spect . from their'
several sections of the State.

t.vohr.ns. lell wiUiout wai ning high class southern whites that
at 8 o'clock on the morning of ran through all the narrative,
the Sih hist. Ten people were Now comes the Xew York Sun's
buried in the ruins Six were correspondent, "Manhattan,"
killed and others injured. who has been traveling in the
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less exBenditu re, by ir.ore promntlv o! proceed inn
to the tiii!: n

You never can tell what your thought will
do

in hrininnK you hate or love:
For thoughts ar(. things, null their airy wings

Are sw ifter than carrier doves.

They follow-- the law of the unier
Each thing must create its kind;

And they sjwed o'er the track to briii y u

buck
"hatever went out from your Bhkd.

Eli. v WiiEia.Kii Wn.oix.

one ol the feeble BUM of this
Hametic race of ours to say
something in the colums of your
valuable journal, concerning
mental education of children and
our present count v superintc. --

dent, Frof. Ira T. Tuilington.
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tion and are turning again to
the Democratic party. This is
as it should fe; at;d it is what
might be expected of a sensible
people in view of the fruits that
fusion has brought forth. If

there is anvthine in the had re

ov iread ot a mighty explosion ma ,c especially intelligent use of
from a ear load of turpentine his opportunities for observa- -
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Deianaoolis. is at the head. am now a tesidcnt.He does not like to work, but ne
seldom do we think Ol giving
them instead a good set of tools.
We believe reading, wiiting and
arithmetic to be the great neces
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closed a bargain w ith ex Governo-
r- V rt'npr nf I ,poro in nn d the has also virtues which engage orcd man, what I have

will apple in our pi opi.

Accord, N. V. Under the old
school method it was believed
that any disease of cancerous
growth could never be cured.
The surgeon's knife was resorted
to, but the old trouble was sure
to break out again.

Since the discovery of Dr. Ken

v. Wed-Frida- v
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people,

about a sweeping Democratic
victory in Xorth Carolina next
year; but there are people who
stick the closer to a bargain be
cause it is a bad one, and it will
be found, we apprehend, that
not all of those who alight in
reason be expected to renounce
fusion, because its works have
proved bad, and return to the
Democracy, will be swift to do
so. Some of them harbor deep
resentment, and in many men
the pride of opinion is very
strong. Some of these lost
sheep will come back next year;
mauv will, we nope; but it will
not do to count too h'.gh. The

lL.. . ...1.1 . linii g f 1 1

the organizers tr this colony are ana wnom ne regarcs wicu
as the best aud highestFederal veterans, any moral per- -
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nedy's Favorite Remedv, all this
has leen changed the action of

Favorite Remedy iijon the sys
tern leaves no trace of poison in

the blood, the seeds ol disease
equ;:ii terms r - - . .tAOcolon v l" ti T ti .iIiIomi V Ita h. a h mm n tM i t

mai luuiu (iiouuei iiivo. y.v, uy naving rigid examiners like
not stop to think. Yet the child our8 n the different, counties,
with properly trained mental have waked up to them sity
powers, will make a much great- - of closely applying them rift to
er success in life, than one that is study, because they are btgin-stuffe- d

with knowledge. njnfr to realize the fact, that get- -

The human mind may for con- - ting a certificate to teach w fool
veniencc be said to consist of ;n this and other counties, is no
four great facultits: judgement, easy job at this time. The i igid
memory, reasoning and imagina- - examination that the applicant

t nersnn Will
Buck Kitchin could in b happiness in its contaj.- -

Cant. be located this fall, beginningIf . . . . . . . .... . , , T , t ,, 1 . - .,T-.l,i hAir mnnv lie o . . U Tt.:- - .ai t t. :rnectacuicinuei i ins is v"--u.n v t. nu"""; ...... ' " v . . , ,
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V . Vi Cnr- -other Democrats, was the most -- nd has been rotten up on the K

dav Lnion. "

(.a arU olina will have a mighty strug- -iMiler. the most truculent in his plan during the last few years.

are expelled and lost health re-

stored. A notable case of the ef
ficacy of Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy is that ol th
Kev. I. W. Hill of this town.
Some years ago he was suffering
with a cancer of long standing,
on his lip. and finally concluded
to have it removed. In speaking
of his case Pastor Hill aid:

d condemnationdenunciation anaorher" on its hands next yearthere is no shrinking or have to- . to win it wo the Radicals is the man who
; dependent upon them lor an
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tion. It wecan succeed in proper- - hns to unOtrgO, leaves tbO that
If cultivating these four, we need are not prepared to teach out in
ne ver fear but that our scholars the cold, and it is right that such
will be able to successfully mas-- a state ot things should exist,
ter any branch ol present or fu- - Tax money is too hard to pav
ture science. Hence, the task of to be thrown away on incompc-menta- l

education consists in tak- - tcnf teacheis Our race must

avers'on; tueic is unn muiuu- - -
make converts but get out itsthv and regard. That is the tea- -

at home vote Thisown stayson the Southern negroes do notv vocen to give nun. outOiii
obabl v neverwhich he will p
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Mayer Gentry in Jail.

Winston. X. C . April 21 Wal-

nut Cove has a big sensation.
Last Monday, Mayor Gentry,
who is also ex-sheri- ff ot Stokes
and one of the countv's lest citi-

zens, assisted a police officer in

the arrest of a drunken negro.
The latter was carried to the
lock-u- but refused to go in until
after be was given one or more
blows on the head by Iavor
Gentry. Next day the negro
died.

A coroner's inquest and trial
was held yesterday aud to day.
This afternoon the jury retnme i

a verdict that the negro came to
his death from the blown infhc
ted on his head bv the mayor.

4 throughout hie, from the mo- - (hr obit cts to a i igidi . k . . .

Notes and Cleanings. uifikes nodier af.d his services to the Dem-

ocratic party through more than no Kia w. o -- - - ,.. ,t tut school a:cc , 1

W will have to face--lii uuiv. h pj o v - - u lllv t t a i

Bv wisdom and hard work we
can regain the State next year.
But we must not delude our-

selves with the idea that, be-

cause the Legislature was one-ha- lf

knave and the other half
fool, v e have as good as got it
now. We haven't."

tur"C(V -
" LWrJ education, w hich is the topic of thc music, if he tomes heforcjjut His case isea rs.tvrenti in tne niguest ic,u,s o, t Prof. Turlington. I can ibv ol a' " " - -II IV H I

nedv's Favorite Remedy as beingOnlv about 12.000 miies ot rail-wa- v

were- - liuilt in the United
States last ear.
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lamentable. Oh. how muennarm
a pene of bread can do! Wil-

mington Messenger.
able to cure the trouble for w hich

thc child, and hence the teacher JV the ifid t xnmin.'ition givenit is prepared. must make the greatest efforts
to fit out their scholars with theOne of our local physiciansciock.

'raver

me, and while his t inn- - rts super-
intendent is short, I must add,
that while the gentleman i comTheology Among mental loots, it mustpro pc r

tootten, that
all educa- -

Keep the Wheels Moving.

dollar hoarded is a useless
dollar. A dollar spent may pay
a dozen debts in a tlav and do
the work of a hundred dollars in

not, howevt r, be lor
the ultimate aim 0

jiarati vcly
believe hitn

me, I

i ina n.
t ra tiger
ot thv f

There is some take in Balti-

more of erecting a monument to
the memory ot Edgar Allen Poc.
The Baltimore Sun in relation to
the proposed memorial says:
"There is no city which should
fed greater interest in a memo-
rial of him than Baltimore,

said, in explaining the demand
for Dr. Kennedy's Favoiite
Remedv : "It acts as a nerve and
blood food, and to my knowl
edge it has made many perma-

nent cu es of Nervous Debility,
Qlpn'pnpss. Dvsoeosia. Rheu

ofacquirementtion Ii th
the ulti

Murder Will Out.
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and one whose nim is to rae
the standaid ol teacher in Inn
county, regardless of race or col-
or. 1 believe I but voice the sen-

timent of all good teachers in
this, his county, that all would
be glad to see him appointed as
examiner, and that each teucher

.II I

moral home with yon. If yon lice had at last discoveret a cine life's fitful fever, four, the coming man, has tnt I

iar to womeo wbere other treat- -

dollar ana r.itve vvuicnie is luoui;.h. broken into theology with his manf have failed. For headowe anv man a " " hp sieens well '"Ex.

mate aim o! the settler i tne ue
quirement ot food, clothing and
shelter. But the settler finds

that the best way to attain the
end desired, is bv tiist
a good set of tools and so in edu-

cation, the best method ol ar
riving at the ultimate knowl-
edge desired is tO fust secure
the proper mental tools, a well

who lias occn under ns t narge,

or can cc t the dollar go and pay the discovery ot the muruerer oi
hir he will pay some one else, Sam Tatum. th crippled w hite Japan's den and for four hun- -

aiid the sell same dollar mav man who was stabbed to death drt.a millions ol gold from China
briu" happiness to a hundred some time since Suspicion now js niore than ore-tent- h of the
hearts and find its way back to poms toa woman of bad charac total stock of that coin in the

return manv I ban ks to him lor

new book the "Foundations ot
aches constipation and the run

Belisf... Those who regard the down' condition, one often suffers
Duke of Argyll as a statesman wjtn there is nothing else so
must be aware that he is one ot od "
the most voluminous theologic- - pQr saie JV jiooa Bros , Smith
al writers of the age. in running fie,d. pjUKCr"ton & Hare, Selma;
over the tlist of British states- -
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figures of the United States mint
authorities there are $3,901,-900,00- 0

of gold coin in the
world. As China has not a dol- -

A Political Acroba IHV ey- -Millitary
Gen. Weaver is one ot the most to u;s room, and it is only just Edwards

R. Adams &
W. Benson,

lot of theologians. Henry Mil
took a hand "in the theological
disputes of his time, and so did
Oliver Cromwell. Even Beacons- -

trained judgement, memory, rea-

son and imagination. How-shal- l

we train these faculties?
Evidently by practice. We learn
to do bv doing. The counsels ol

others may perhaps help us, but
the greater part of our eduea
tion must be done by ourselves
Our teacher can bring the mate

Pine Level; W. T.
Son, Princeton; C.
Co . Four Oaks; J
Benson

American poll- - discovered that he was not killed !ar of gold the entire sum mustobliging men in
be drawn from other countries.tics to day. A few years ago he at his room.

tV.1- - President as a Ureen- -ran field, while he was yet UisraenProf A. T. Abernethv hascomMR3. V ANDERBILT MARRIED

the county. Yours Trulv,
J. H Skinnku,

Prin Pine Potest Academy,
Pi inecton, N. C.

April loth, 1895,
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